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'O~fords a~~~l~pp~r~:. 
w~ hro going tJcl,;k;;;,it ,;\". snmLr 
Fopt 'Wear and 1~:illIJ),Wkc !J~' pl'ice t~t\,t 
willlmov~.them.,' We mus~ havo shelf 

, Iroo~ for our : i I 

NEW" FAI1L OPoDS, 
N o~: b~i~g. ~~W#.wtlll:!fd ~OI'. us, ~ll{~ 
as t~is, is just tb~j,q~eA.m of 'I~be ,6easp~, 
thEt adyllntage is1al1

1 
qn youtt:shlP. 'l'his 

. salp ~nehldes all, 

\VA I~IMNG 'SHO};S 
AND SLIPPERS ' • 

For L~~i("S' and ci; .. uts, l\lis!':>('::> and 
Childrc9" Dun't fu,il to get :onr '. 
we gi,~, fl'~c fl: }loir .~)r bo~e \\it,h t'Rch 

Palr of shoes sold. 

Yours for Busine~.s, 

T~e Rackef~ 
Th~ l\farl~t.;:ts for Today. 

Wheat, 
Corn. 
Oats, 
Cattle, 
Hogs, 
-----'- ~------

. The Local News, 

Some new graill is being marketed. 

Now}g WI:! l:itdtho begin' aclverti!'ling. 

J, P. White of'Cnrroll, spent Sunday 
in v.,Tayne. 

Dr. Cherry of Win~il]e, had business 
in Wayne Tuesday forelloon. 

Whea.t is averaging about ID bushols 
per acre, and oats,35 to G;) bushels. 

C. C. Brown is building a large Lam 
on his far~ northwest of the eity. 

Work OIl Rob't. Mellpr's handsome 
new.residence is progressing rapidly. 

Mrs. A. II. Clark went to Council 
Bluffeop $undayto visit with relati~es. 

Attorney ·Frank l<"ull~r was in Har
tington on legal business Friday aud 
SQt~day. 

:Mrs. J. M. Pile and children and Miss 
Edith Bachelor are attending the ex
position this week. 

Rob't Warnock and' Wm. Benshoof 
went to Omaha Sunday afternoon to 
80ttend the ExpositoD. 

Geo. L. Cook, Nels Orcutt, Chas. 
Shulthies and Chatley Lund were pas· 
sengers for Omaha Sunday nfternoon. 

Pr9f. Davies, wl~o was foqnfll'Ly lead
er of the Presbyterian choir, ;will sing 
a solo at the church s~rdce'i next Sab-
bath morning. I 

Dorr Carroll arriv~d fr~ Gotqen
burg Saturday 6venitilg an r-emaihed 
over Sunday with hjs gr nd parents 
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Hiward.l " 

Albert Berry receit~d alletter this 
morning from U~ca!. ,~. y .,1: containi~g 
the sad news of tlie death of his moth
er which occurred onlthe iOth iust. 

nc!'!',:., of 
nesf nt. tho county scat 

lill'.!!"ya't COST. See IJargains. ~('(~ dw~o hand"'utno gl'anite 
IUISS It. 'VILKINSON. giveu away at Sl1llh'au.' 

T. B.li;;-~l:t,"De~ti~.:-~;·itil1er·s. l.e~e~;e~i:t ~:~":O~':;:;ll:~:l~n'tl. 
,:un,,: Joe Stiner is visiting in Io~'a Mrs. ,K Melby of Wan 'n, is a 

Uns week. ' - the ho~t of Judge lIun cr. 

on~r~'e~~:l~ri was a Sioux City visitor The ladios of the ~ap i~t church 
y servo tea at Dr. BlaIr's hIS 

M;rs. T. J. Ca.H'ee retarned from Iowa. W. A. K. Neely and tw sons i 
'nuesday mormng." Omaha this morning to lattend the' 

Surveyor Xl Howf;er of Hoskins, was position. I ! 
io tho city on Mondfty. R: L. Oxford of Valisen., Iowa, 
r F.1\-F. Skeen and "Henry Evans'were WtLyne on Saturday oh his 
iu ·Winside on Tuesday. Bloomfield. i 

n. n. Gio~ou iS,viewing the sights at The building record rin 
thij exposition this week. Wayno connty thi.., y(~lU' 

Rev. Lodge has been sojourning at largest for years. ' 
Ll1lw Okoboji tho past \1'eok. l\fl'!'!, .J. L, Wiin'.,,,·},,,rn 

111-. and Mrs. Murk Stringer, Jr. Sun
dayed with relatives in Winside, 

Homer Whoaton and Attorney 11ur
diok were in WakefIeld on TUE"sda.y, 

Try our 10111' year old Vinegar for 
piekling; it can't bEl beat. Sullivan. Miss Leona Hunter went 

Hev. Hatten will hold services at ,POiIJt Sunday to attlmd the 
Lutberan Chnreh next Sunday moru- county Teacher!'!' Institute. 
ing. 

Prof: Edw. A. Lundburg was in Em· 
erson on lmsiuess ,Tuesday aud yester
day. 

lUr, a,ld .Mrs. E. P. Olmsted H.ud 
daughteI-Fare atteuding the exp0tiitioll 
tpis wee¥. i 

Mbc.: Daisy Stockwell, wbo has 
visiting with: hoI' brot.her Fred, 
ed to Y~nkton this moming. 

Beautiful pllOtographs of Prof. 
rin\~ CtlITnra warLle stntuo cau 
by calling at marble shop. 

Most of tho kick thi~ year 

Charlet Craven went to Omaba all 
:\10nda~0 attend the Photographers folks -those having a lot of old 
COll\rent n. that's all. 

RL'G R]1\'"GE-A handsome line Mrs. W. E. Wallace and 
of nIl lades just in. Harrington fl.nd Miss Maude Benshoof. 
& llObbf,'l1S. Omaha Tuesday and are 

A da ing party was held at the exposition visitors this week. 

llome of r. and Mrs. E. D. Mitchell 
la~t eve ing. 

r}x-:\.u~itor Eugene Moore was in the on Sunday Wf>re Messrs 

~~7u:~~itr~::t!~~~ week lookiug at ~~~~:~t~~tBlO~~fl~:~gor ano 

Chas ¢hace df Stanton, was a Wayne Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Latta of 
visitor on Monday on his way home and MrB. Slade of Boone, 
from L8ike Pkoboji. "> guests of Mr. and MrB .• 10hn 

ton on Monday. Mrs. Slade is a 
and Mrs. Latta fin aunt of Mrs, 
rington. 

Six a*d one-half i-Q.ches of raiu fell 
at MonnilOut.h, IlL, on rrllesday. It must 
ha"e been terrible wet. 

'fhe· county commissioners were in 
sessiolf Monday and Tuesday. See 
proceedings ,1sewhere~11 • 

Mrs .. F. L. Neely and children at
tende·d the exposition last week, re
turning Friday evening. 

The HERALD is so rushed with job 
work that we hardly have time to gh'e 
the paper the attention i\ demands. 

Licensed to wed by JUdge Hunter 
I?n Augnst 15th, George C. J. 
of Wayne and Mrs. Augusto. Meyers, of 
Iowa. 

Mrs. Webbles, who has been "isiting 
with her son Harry, together with two 
other. sons, returned, to I Iowa this 
mOl'mng. 

Mrs. E. Cunningham and son, Don, 
and, Mrs. Hungerford and son were 
pnsRengers for Omaha this morning to 
attend the exposition, ,I· 

M. S. M-Oats was down from Sherman 
Monday to interview the county com
miSsions {'.oncerning the opening of a 
road in that precinct. ' 

Mrs. W. O. Gamble and 
Kate, are visiting with Mrs. D. C. 
terBon at Omaha this week, a~d 
tending the exposition. f 

In addition to three fine steers, one 
thousand loaves of bread will be pro
cured for the big barbecue and celebra
tio'n to be held in .Wayne, Sept. 15. 

Mr. and Mrs, H. D. Blanchard, Mr, 
and MIl'S. -Q. Sullivan, Pat O'Connel1, F. 
W. Burdick, 'V. E. Tucker, Chas. Rey
nolds, and Floyd Jones were 
'the ",. ayneites at.tending the picnic at 
Dixon on Mopday. 

Miss Ruth' 'Bressler wa.s' very pleaB
surprised on Saturday afternoon 

large number of her youn8f'friends 
assembled to celebra.te the anni

of her birth. The young peo
a most delightful time. 

following Wayneites 
covention at Norfolk 

J.as. Britton, C. J. ~~ndel1, ·Albert·Ilen·v. R. Wil\mr, Hobert 

Gra~ld Encampment, Knights 
Pythia"!. IQdifl.napoJis, Ind., Aug. ' 
18!18. 1<'01' the abovo oxcursion 
will Le .. old Aug. lU, 20 and ::U, 
t,urning untO and ,includiug Sept. 
Fare 5'20.G(), 

Subject of morning service 
Presbyterian church next 
~ITbe mission of tho Anglo 
This sermon will touclJ 
the phases of tl:!.e war: 
also what peace 
brings. Subect 

to think 

all ap,Portunity to enjoy 
Od,~Tuesd.y the A. O. U. 
big' picnic at Grimsley's 
everyone is especially 
Wednesday the' old soldiers 
annual reuni'~n at the same 
no one can afford to miss 
the old veterans never do 

Load up your baskets ' 
in and have the oesttime of 

Last Friday the little six 
son of Gao Roe, who resides 
yibinity of Carroll, met with an 
tunate accident which resulte'd 

AND I 

.PEACE JtjB ... .ILof.lLof.lLof. 

have been subscribed by the citit/ens of Wayne fori 

I Big Barbecue and Peace Jubi eo Of Thursday,' 

, to celebrate the glorious succesJ and termination 

, crop this part of the stat~ is blJssed with. Thre'e: 

Frank Strahan received ~ine cars 
yesterday morning, I 

Thos. Bithell and Wife were vis
in \Vakefield MondaY'1 

Miss Mao Preston beg$ t <laching 
s('hool in district No.8 Monday morp.

i Jas. Sneatl1 and wife came over from 
Waterbury yesterda~. 

Mrs. U. S. Conn arrived bome from 
Vl1lparaiso, Ind., lastl evening. 

enterutined a f~w Judge Peterson or Winside, was in 
at tea Friday evenipg in honor the city yesterday on business. 

Mrs. H, E. Mason, of Oak!dale. For information, sAe the new ads of 
Nelson and fami1~, of Beloit" Rob't. Utter and J. W. Epler & Co., in 

,are. \'isiting' with :Mr. Nelson's this issue. I 
and sister, Ola Nelson p,nd T 

Mrs. Brodd. a vi:~~~~: h~O~~t~!: ::~nre:~~:i~~ 
Prof. W. W. Boner and wife came up Kansas, the past we~k. . 

from Oma.hJ Saturday evening and a.re S. E. Auker has soid 100 hearl of feed t 

\'isiting \vith friends .. Prof. Boner goes ers the past week, that he brought i..q 
to Oxford next year. from the west recently.. : 

The X. Y. Z, division of the ladies aid S. E. Aukffi<...has p;~chased 80 acre~ 
society of thePre~byterianFhurch .. wUl of farm land of Chas. Neiss justacros~ 
serve ice ('ream and cake in the Dayies the road from the : latter's farm ~ast 
building next Saturday afternoon. of Wayne. ~' -' 

AT:E~TI.ON! A. O. u. \'\". Regular WA~TIm:-A girl do gene.ral house 
meeimg tOnight. Come and help p~r- \Vork. Must be firs -class. Wages S3 
foct the arrangements fort he hig pIC- per week. Address, Mrs. Geo. A. LaW· 
nie Thnrsday, Ithe 2:lrd. C, mmittee. mer, Norfolk, Neb. I ' 

.\ few of tho you;ng~peo lIe enjoyed f Claude Stinrod go·l his left hand too 
th~e hospitality of the Web I' home on: hear the cY'linder orr a thresher at W. 
TuesdilY evening. Altho gh an im- S. Brown's one day lr' t week, and as a 
promptu affair the gue I enjQyed result one of t,he tee h tore a bad hole 
themsel"es. I in it. 

Messrs and Mesdames 'i'nIt Weber'j A stubborn cough jOr tickling in the 
Grimsloyand Smith were fntertained ~roat yields to 1 MInute Cough Cure. 
at a s('ven o'clock supperf the Boyd I (lrmless in effect, r.ouches the right 
hotc>l hy Mr. 1\Dd Mrs. Hob' utter last pot, reliable, and j~t what r( wanted. 
Friday evening. t acts at once. L. . Orth. 

Chas: E. ~eebe of Chic' 0, arrived Miss Grace Lud ke entertained B 
bf're this morning and will I occupy tbe nnmber of her YOWl lady friends -oil 
buildillg' rE'ee,ntiyvacated b Mr. Brook- Tuesday afternol?n from four to sut.. 
ings with a 8tock of china, potions, etc. The following were the guests present: 
Mr. Beebe is It cOllSin of :QI\ Blair. Misses Sears, Mason, Effie and Lucy 

A reception was held at ~be home of Buffington, Weber, Hen~ley, Fortner, 
Rev. Lemon and wife on TUesday a.en- Philleo, Bush, Armstrong, Pearl and 
ing, in honQr of Mr. and' Mrs. L. P. Maude Reynolds, Ahern, Craven, Litts, 
OrtlI. A large number of' ds were Stringer, Sweet, G-alusha, Jenni~ and 
present and a pleasant e~ Mary Mettlen, HoItz, Dobbin, Grace 

and Lulu Neihart, ~illian, Ford, Conn, 
Winterburn and SCBce. August 25th, a special t 

wjlllieave W 
Wayne passengerj ret ning leave ALUMNI BANQUET. 

Hartington ~t 7 O'clock, lnning thro' Last Thursday ev;eningwitnessed the 
to Bloomfield One fare, 130. T. W. last of the graduatirtg exercises of the 

Agent. Nebraska Normal College for this year 
The IO\v~ and Nebrask~ ,Telephone and some excellent lora.tions were de

Co.have r~uced their rat*in the city livered on thatocql.Sion. Friday even
from 82.00 I to $1.50 per onth for a ing the alumni PIlogram and banquet 
business house and from 1.50 to 61.00 occW'red at tpe College chapel and 
for a residence. This be greatly dining hall., At the chapel the follow-
appreeiate4 by our and more ing program was rendered. 
phones will no doubt in, Trio-Misses Ludeke, Reynolds- 'and 

Robert Utter will go to 'I Omaha in a Seace. 
few day~ and he will remain there for Addre~s qf W~lcoIjllf-Fred French. 
'ttwee or four weeks to work for an Response by Teachers' Class-W. F. 

.1 Morgaeo.dge. j 

esster~o:~e~le:!eex~~~:;~oa::y !~:~ Vocal So:Lo-·Ne,lllO 

worth of Staples, ~'otions and 
and with the a' vantage he 

will have in getting g QChf he can 
and will .'tlndersell any C mpetitor in 
northeast,'Nebraska who I'S here now Recib'ti(m~"GI..ce 
or may show up later on. 

A special from Hartin ton to 
Omaha ~ee of the 16th, sates: "The 
city of H~rtington is tet;l-sive 
preparations to enter third an-
nualloR-rolling picn' e Mo(lern 
Woodmen of N Nebrbkti.' 

Bon.f4..R . 
. J. BrYan'. 
Norris of 

RELI BILITY 
! 

.iMiHer's 

Editor McKeen of Winside had 
ness here on Monday. 

The Omaha Weekly B~e is 
special campaign rate of 
Ja.n 1,1899. Or 81 to Jan 1, 
the handsome Exposition 

its Reliability: 

CHINAl 

Goods of all Kinds, 

g" 

To make room for it we close oht 
our shirt waists ~nd summer goods at 
a discount of 2:.i per cent. ~. I 

Jose}Jh \V.,Agler has been granted a 
pension. I I 

.T. \V. Mason and son Leland were in 
Omaha this week. 

I 

Mr. and hIrs. Bert Brown were 
Winside visitors Sunday. ' 

I have a fine lot of No.1 Shoats' 
! for sale. Inquire at J.,H. Golrsl 

A meeting to Ilerfect arr'amzerr.bnt, 
for the big barbecue and 

LouiE- and Ralph Suni~"J I: 
Omaha Tu{'sday morning to <~. 
exposition. I -'I: 

LOST: - ,i. diamond tie pin. FlIi 
v.-ill he suitably rewa~ded by ret~ 

held in Wayne in 
held at the court. 
Rob't. Utte' was ~lected . 
H, G. Ma.u~, Secretary. 
erable discUssion! it was 

to this office. ' 

an executivfl committee of t""ee8m,"ld 

be Chosen~they Ito appo~ot 
mittees, ao on motion tJIo 
were nam d: a:. G. , 
Strahan an R, W. . 
September I 15th,i was 
date. Thel follofiog is 

Miss MaudG Britton is in Sioox clty 
takinQ' a course in methods to assist 
her iu her scbool work. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Davies were 8Jjri
I vnls from Denver last Friday. We an
I dt'I'r.t...'lllJ tbnL tbt'y exyect to reII'lan in 
I \\Tayne. ' . 

:~: e~i!~t':! cc::=~~:ee~S 
mitteema.nl is eJpected tb 
duty as the affair is to be 
biggest ev~nts tbat eve~ 
Northern Nebraska: 

Committee on Speal,e,,;:-Jol'~ 
Bressler, A A. Welch, Guy R. 
aod James Brlttop. I ' 

of I ~frs. Re\". Samnel Jones ivas down 
by ! [rum Carl'Oll on Tuesday acdom~ed 

I 

by her neice, Miss Jennie Williamsl of 
fun Iowa City, -, 

the Mr. ami ,Mrs. E. J. AyeI' of Burr 
in I Kansas. anived last week for a 

! with Mrs. Ayer's parents, Mr. and 
T. ; J .. L. Simonton. 



I 

liNE~T 
, ",!II I 

If yop. wish to buy" nioe . 

" : )'1":v~~V~:jU81 ,,:hat fon 
.n~ihg lu;this li~e at the 

: A FiH': tine 
I I 

We hllve one of the fiu('st L~' les of Pictures 
ever brought to tho city. OR 1 and SE'O them. 

i Chamller Sl.!litS" I Qlckers. 
. I~ f"9~ ~,.~.v. the \"rg~8t ~to I k . of Furaitnre 

iI;1 Nortllea.st Nebraska. qb~e IU and, see me. 

J_F_1G~I~ 

Etc. 

EmeroOIl ;}'tmes;-C. J. 
Wayne, is a stem winder. 
the' Douglas CO!1uty rag 
9leep in one Iounu at the pop 

ti"Ulldreds'~i-I'RirB I r stiiish, ~ur· 
-:.: auio and up-to dat.e foot-
wea.r s!l('rifiecd ollrlnlg our 
SALE t,hi<; lUonth_ JlLWTE'S BUDE bTonE. 

Tho Ii FR.U.D j~ ill l'cceiIJt of t~ COli', of 
t,~e,,·::::;tol'Y of Cl1e"ar"IPu~li~her'l. lIY}O(l 
A~llrriCi\ll UWlk ('n. Of ChlCt1g'O. fhfl 

hrnk if! nJ'fl (Jf the 6~riP8 of EIN'tivfI 
S -bnnl rf'l1.rling.... 'r}l~w(> IF"';' T"/1,(lin.c' 
b nll" an- :T,I,.,ntlf>n fnl"ll'<' h fI f\ l,jldl~ ________ . __ 

e t{t'fl"lec.. 'If l.hf' gnm mHr ~,·IHlr.l, all'-} Modern Woodmen I-icnic. are very f'ntertaining f!.Dd.instructi,e. 
'{'be !\orthell:;t. N(;braska. Woodmrm 

VOUUOll. 1 

h""" I,,",,,.U 

Wi'mer Chl'onh'hJ:-Hf'rbort Plltman will bold their ilLiTd aDonai pioniu a.t 
(J WaYllfl ('Qnnts rec61'fl'Ci It new trsc. the fair ~nlUi:Ht5 Park at Hartington on 
tton eng-inn on fllOd(lny to drive his Allgust 23fl1.' ThiB"'Promises to bEl ODe 
r. pnrat(Jr, I~nd :llijrpA:l llls'old one of thr, b,,'t piC'lliHS e.er h~ld in tbis 
bfWk to the factorr i ~xchaDge.·x-~' I' Plut of tho &td.te. Han. A. R 'l'a.lbot of 
r., isg Anl'n H.Jan bp ned her scbool in Lincoln, \~ho i" Bqau's law pa.rtner, 
t~a etlg'" 'jf Way!w 0 unty ne[lr Altoo and Jul1ge Norris of Wa.yne, will deliv-
dalast Monday. f-l< >\< * The W~yn6 er sbort n.ddlc£:",~S, Music ~'iIl bE.' fur-
\~,rOlkmell loJgo inv tes the members nishul by numerous bands and glee 
Jr the \VI5TH'r lcdlJC: uel thair f£lmilies o\ubs. The afternoon will be taken up 
.Iu "Itc-ltd:~ lJa',\ <j r·'t'niO &,1 'Vay. n8 nn d 
l.j ... With thu bllU ~srnes, horse ra.cmg an 
tue~ndr, the :!.:hd I, st .. 0\ good df\Y~6 '-pI It, PI <'1/'orr dl'<:;C'l'lptwn , Grand 
tlnHl~"m' Ide; art"prot i 11 ri . ",'- x F.1\ IJU\Hlly liluce In lb~l afLtlthOOll I:md 

Beutley cUld ftmllJr PUj.~rj LJ!l~(l ~h" 101'- e1tenlU~f. Tuo U, St P. l.\I &; 0, !mrl the 
mer':; pureuls, Mr utH1 :Ill 1". ~ CT.l.~ent Pfl.f,dle ~h(}l't Lin{- will rllll speoial 
ley of Wll'·no th'f1j~atte1' lJal't (it the l~'ain!:l so all "om COlUtl aud return on 
week. ~ , '1 bo ~ rxltlLell bOff;; 1:~J.(I the BarIle dar. $ .. eryone Iuvited 
hl1.rrlluck gAttill~ t JOir n.ew tureHhl~ whuther memuers of the Lodge or not. 
outfit. OI~t 1.0 their orne lU Wayne co The piouio wlU be held in the fine 

their The large wheel o~ t 16 engine WIiS brok g1'ov&-on the- fair gfound!;>. 
on near Al ErulIY'8IPlao~ and the wat: tbe d~te, .\I'gU..,t 2~th. 

instant e1' hl.l1k up~ot ?iuch d,,"ayed tbew ~. TilE EXECL'Tl\£ COMMITTEE. 

that plaep, Hnliit 18 1'€'portetl tuat they H~ ·S. U. l,IARTlX, S~13l'etary. 
b1'okp lIltn A. brldg lUi thel along' on _ ___ _ ~~ 

tbfltllP ~ \1 !t('WlllldJohnHoJi Stopth'lth'rnJ.lTJgbytheu&eof 
rOlle lllt'll' \\ heels nip t.o V,,'ayne Tues- hu 1M Hurf'hollnri Ryrup. It arrests the 
day /(1 1l.1t~' d the qlu"IUR' eXel'lll!>eli at cOII!;:l,,; B1l'aYfi.j irritation of the throa.t 
the \\'ayn\' ,'ollege,1 ,~ ann re.Ji",as (~ongestioQ of the lungs in 

PI"!'('~ C,II':-Th<.'l Wayne DelllOorat no ,l"y. It i'o ,;p.ftl·,ud plea.sant to take 
beems to fir!!l sqmll.tilll{ \-eI'Y ~illBUlal' aud :QHCl' dlStl-ppoints. \\ ilkins &rCo. 
in two artiole.s Ipu 11Sbcd in t.he Call 
last week, viz:.L1} at in the Congres- MA~NIFICENT TRAIN SERV'~CE 
siannI, IiOnll 1 bet~~l! n t~e r:~:ml~(W£\h Ilild of t~~,\ Union Pli~i~o from O~unml 
populists of th1 d tltnot It IS ~Vi?'tO- Uhlfrl, 01' I{H.UHI."I City mll.kes It tile 
ODe Oil HolJillsdn, ~LH) dewocmt~(l ('U~- VJpnlHr·linc. to f1,1l points .. in Nebraska, 
didfl.te," and U~()ugh pO;':lUlIi:iw l,n [hIe Knw !IS, Co,1ul:'_dt', Wyoming, Utah ~nd 
distriot ifl 1 ~Ukln¥ H mighty effort to the P11l 'tlO 0I\Q'St. Three tra.ins daily 
shake off tile COIl! of th? democra.ti~ tram ounoJl·;Bluffe:. Two'tra.ins_da.ily 
srmkt', its beJplo '!:Iness 18 apparent. from {\llSA.S Otty.-, P!lllman Palace 
Ou tlw othc:r bam ill state IlUt! ~~Ullty Daub] Dra,wiJlg Room Sleepers, Buffet 
lI.ffall'b we

1

:ststect t ,at it l~o.l(ed af:; If tb~ ~niokt g HJ?d" Library Ours, Free R-e
uem(l(lralio ptlrty t~as b~lDg swal~ov.un 0lini[]~ ChAir Car:<, DiuiI:jg Can:. Meals 
up by the pops. Y;e bell eve tha.t If the 0 rte FOI time tablo'<, folders, 

I'ltoOklll'lClge, DaIDocrnt editor,' had ll.\'ed ill Pie-roe . b~'l)kf'l, pamphlets descrip-
oounty for five oit 5ilX years past and • travorsed, or anv. in-
witne.,sed t.h,ltojfaUing off in the demo- arlply fo' jOur 100Bl Agent 
vote and the oorrp&p'lD?ing inorease in f;~1l i( 1] a tll']{Bt .. dR the UninD 
th8'polmlist vote, "'Iltl ,1.[":0 se~l1 how o~'!vi'll\l .. q E IJ LO)lAX, 
tbe dlJmo~r"'tic l.!eifl tbls )Ofr.r p(J~ .. &: cr'tt. AI'I, OmalJfl-. NelJ 

lUto Lho 

lacking in strength Rnd en
you nelTou8, del~pondent, tr

rlt.blo,\t,ili(lU9, oOllstipated and ganer
health. ' If so~ your 

Bnd a "tew noses of Her
Herbino ha.s no equni 

be"ltb,·rebto'r.r. WHkius & Co. 

I 

&)3ENSHOmF 
.save you money: on 

of Machinery. 

, 

I 
be purcha!;:led h~re. ., ff 

. haven't it on hand. wi~l: 
for you. COnie.~n anld 

'. i I 

YOU want I 

II I . . ., : I~, 

~DWER & :B~NSHOOF I 
I 

of Cigar~ in 

light a . d Heqvy .lia 
I OJ? Reliable ,~arness shop of.:: 

I . Ii.' '1, 
iWM. pIE~ENS i 

, 
I' 



eng1ineer Rnd 
: atterld, for no hour or 

o(lot'ention' and beJp 
tlloht. Those were 

~xI,e¢ime~l'in the Aller .. isw and p.,,\,~!,." •• o. 

ra~lrnad ownershIp by the 
prov~d unRtt.t.i~fH.otorf, un· 

proH\.libl() and di"astrOlltl to the peo
pi .. ," '~H~.rt'l the Conservative. (Oem.) 

S~~gC M. L, Haywllrd, the repUbliOa.~ crease in size and improv~ i.Q quality, 

':=:i====~I=::r~=~1 n;oruilne~ fqr governor, is aD able marL We Rre aware tha.t the idea ~I:l preva-
_ Ele wbs almof:lt tbe unanimous choice of lent among many people thadf one at~ 

the Jeople, t'xcept in Douglas oounly, tempts to do anything with 'cattle he 
and ~ll ra.ot, he was their choice; exoept must have two or three' hundred head, 
th b d b tb h d t but this is a mistake. A nib profit 
ffL;~t R. T71eSO:o:ve~~on' :;R.sw~~ :hree~ oan be made from forty bead'i of cattle 
rinKt;;d doa.l where men were whipped or even loss. The farmer, fOl' instance, 
into line,8a.crifioing their independenoe with a dozen milk cows, who e~u' fattGm 
by o~ddling ~o t.he bosses, suoh :~~ 00- five or .six beef steers e,er~' willt~r, 
ollrr~d at Lmcoln when Poynter w&s . find, that it will pay ancl the time 
nominated by ~he f(lsi.oni>4s comprised coming when, inbtead o:~ a m~n 
of U:trse ptu! :1.:8, lJeithef of whiph dare standing aloof trom sheep because Le 
stand out and make a fight on their caDnot own tw~ or thr~e 01:1 a dozen 
party platform, or any .9ther for prin- flocks and land in princely p6ssessiqn, 
cirle's sake_.==-===". but owners of sin!!le f1Qcks o~lnat more 

""= 2,000 head will multiply rapidly. 
U. R. Wllllaml", the rep;;'-bI10an nomi- There are hundreds of plates where 

npe Cor CommiSSioner of PoLlio Lflnds t4is number of sheep may La summer-
and Building!", is fl. brot~er of Dr. J. J. ed on the high monntains, aJhu dozens 

PUBLISHED lilYERYTlinjRWAY. 

RE~UBtlcAN TICKET. 

la.rger baild'tjum the doctor, is an able oommmmate level headednes8 feed on 360 acres af land to I,nter sl1ch 
Wil.liaml:l of Wayne. He is a man of vo!ved. The man who bas of small ranchmen. produi enough 

gentleman t,horougbly qualified for the sisting sgainst the clamors of the a flock, It is true in tho da s of small 

.. If a Pr:tce can be placed on pain, • Mother's 
Friend' is worth its weight in gold as au alll."'vi. 
a.tm·. My wife suffered mOTe in ten minutes witb 
eitht!r of her other two chiJuren than she did al-

}~~~.t~O~~I~~~~ ,h~~.t~:::s ~~T!~a. 'prm~~~~s~f~: 
iOc~~i~~~~. expecting Vr become II. mnthl."'t'," sayll 

Thus writes Henderson Dale, Druggist. 
of Carmi, 111., to the Bradfield Regulator 

~~:~~J' ~a!~:~~:er~a.~/h,~ 1l~~~;; 
Friend." This successful remedy is not 
one'of the many internal medicines ad~ 
ve.rtis~d to do unreasonable things, hut a 

~~~i~~i!l~aJi~;:~e~~~~~~ e:h~~~~~ 
to those parts of woman '5 organism which 
bear the severest strains of childbirth. 

The liniment may be used at any and 

:~lryt~~! gt~~1n~:~nth~~a;lie~i 
is begun, and the longer used, the more 
perfect will be the result but it has been 
used during the last thonth only with 
great benefit and success. 

It not only shortens labor and 

~:ef~n~ aJ~~~~~nf;tii~eu~fb~lli' ~~ili~; 
and chIld, and leaves the mother in a con~ 
dition more favorable to speedy recovery. 

"Mother's Friena" issold by druggists 
at .$1.00, or sent by express on receipt of 
price. ' 

Vab;able book for women, "Beforq 
Baby IS Darn," sent fre!'! on application. 
THE BRADFIIil:.D REGUI.ATOR CO., Atlanta. Ga. 

Lowest 
Id~ WaY'n 

(ierma 
motto. \Ve 

therefore can sell gt a 

Fur~hner. 

Store. 
our 

position. He hEl" been eleoted three ocrab, in oongress and "orne herds and flocks which I nif,Ht come 
times for t he office of oonnty commis- sooner or later ,·t will be (~"ff' re t f most prominent republioans, " n rom 
sioner of Dougla.s oounty by the farm- iogthe deolaration of hostilities the small owner of ten;va ra ~go. Then WHEN O'IHERS FAIL. CONSULT "",' ======~======= 

DR. REA, r"e 
STATE. 

For GOVQ<rnor-
M. L. HAYWARI1, 

-Otoe Coun ty . 
Lieutenant Go,ernor-

GEO. A. MURPHY, I 
-Ga.ge County. 

Seoretary of State-
. Cl']NEK DURAS, 

-Saline County. 
Auditor-

'1'. L. llIATTilEWS, 
-Dodge COULltl'. 

Tres.surer-
PETER MORTENS,"N, 

-Valley County. 
Sup't. of Publio Instrnotion-'-

J. F. SAYLOR, 
-Lanoaster Oounty. 

, Attorney General-
N, D. !f>l.CKSON, 

-Antelope County. 
Com. Public Lands and Bnilqings-

G. R. IfILLIAMS; 
-Dougla.s County. 

COUNTY. 
J;"or County Attorney-

l'RANK M',NORTHROP. 

iug element which he largely repre a. ~~y as would not tif'l lli~- aU sought to keep their inorease and 
s'ilnt,s and in a distriot largely demo- giving Cub~ B. fr!'\s government, become large owners. Tqe ~an with a 
oratio, thus showirlg thflot he is a. mlln trusted bette1'l than any other few miloh cows husba.nded·llhis herds 
of the fleople and for the people's in- shaping of our polloy for the until it became la.rg~, ahd Iithl' small 
terest. We hope that the oitizens of tiOD aI'd good government of the owner of sheep so mp.niplUl~teJ thtn~s 
Wayne ooulltr~will see that hIS vote 1s peoples who Will oome under oor as to keep his incre~se a1fld ijoon own a 
a. large one here. To ,help him is to eleot to number. If every ma.n Willi' ollow the 

ThE;'! repu~b"'l"'io~a"'n~p"'e"'rt"'y~n"'o"'minated no from every die;triot in Nebraska industry of raising cattle! nd sheep 
",fellow dogs" this ye~r., but clean, able whctl will stand by the president and will dispose oftheir inc ease every 
upright men that will oommand t.he leave at home every year tl:\ey wlll, in faot, be situated 
respeot of erery loyal oiti~en of Ne, gites utteranoe to sentiments of that they will::not h8v~ t, faeilities 
braskfl., men eminently fitted for the it.y to the prer.ident and his for ~aring for increased uumbers, and 
Offilj{>H to which they now aspirf', sinoe Nebraska send np a soJi~ will therefore be oontent with just 
bei\Jg nominated, men who a.re thor- delega.tion to oongr.ess th~~ fall, what they can CSl'6 for. But even theD 
oughly in !ieoord wit.h the msgnit:\oent will do her whole duty to her the pursuit will pay and th~ir bank HC-

administration of Presioent McKinley; in this emergenoy. All the count w\ll grow even more rallitlly in 
and they _ desire to be a.nd will be work of the administrE\tlQU proportion than when all itheir profit 

Hi. New Methods of Treating 
Disease; Based upon the Latest 
Medical Science. 

elected, ' ==____ past six months will be ~ent into their increase. Just now, of 

When, during the O;~paign, Senator if not rendered useless by course, there is strong te:deno
y 

to· 1 
Thurston stnrbps the state in behalf of Washington a lot of fusion1st.s :~~~b!a:~e s~~~:s d:~:ti~~r ~~dL~! \h~: ' 
h bI" at his he~l~ ~and deary hi§ I. 

t e repn lOan party and tht' republi- ments. Stand by the pre',side"I.,-'St~te new order of thing, of smal~ flocks and 
CRn nomip.ef:!" for the state le¥islatnre, Journal, herdS; we may look for bet~er breeding 
those papers that haye been so free to and far better results, ~ince stock 
malign him with the oharge of aiding handled in a small way have Letter at-
and wishing to seoure Senator Allen'$ The Republican Standard Bearers. ! tention than can be given vJhell one ha." 
re~eleotion, will feel like putting their Nebraska repUblioan~ have r81\80J to vast pas~esBions to see after and more 
heads under a. tin oup and letting it aongratulat~,themselve8 upon the w9rk profit will accruo to the couutry.-Li,e 
remain there. " of their state nomina.tlng oODvent,pn. Stock Review. 

Dr. Rea will be at the Bord Hotel on 

Monday, Sept. 12, '98. 
President MoKinley's mll.ll is burden- returning every four weeks for one year, 

::~t~:!e a:i::~~!t f:~:~~d c!~~r:!t=f Stu:~ Dr. Ren troats all ourable medioal and 

First Bank! 
US $90,000.00. 

E. Stra.be.I1, Georse.BQjl"Ilrt. John T. Bredlel 

Merch nt Tailor! 
Summer Suitings 

Done. 

RepublIcan Congressional Convention. 

The republioa.n eleotors of the Third 
oongressional district are requested to 

In 1891. when W. A. pbynter was pres The oandidates endorsed 6.S their stan
ident pro tem of the state senate he dard bearers ill the campaign of ~898 
undertook to hold up the state for $150 are pre-eminently qualifled:to Oll ~he 
e1ttr~ pay for his extra honor, though respeotive offices for ,whioh they ~ve 
Tom Majors 81!. Lieutenant Governor, been n.ominated. 'I'he;v are each ~nd 

nearly every day of the ses- all men in high standing and of kn~wn 
. His efforts were abortive, but integrity a. nd Oba.ra. ot~. All have Ij.!een 
attempt showed him to be a reform· tried in positionB~of nblio trust ~nd 

for revenue only.-Fremont Tribune. proved themselves w rthy or the ¢on. 

oount!='y in the PhiUppiof>s. .It i<l said surgical diseases, aoute and chronio 
tha.t tbe "weight of oharaoterand int.el- oa.tarrh, disea.ses of the eyt', ea.r, nose, 
Usenoe favor keeping only Manila throat, and lUllgs, dyspepsia, Bright's ============f============== 
and the surrounding tElfritory, bu\ the disease, diabetes,livel\stoIDaoh, oonsti
weight of numberet'·a.~ in the newspa- pation,rheumatism, chronio female dis· 
pers, 1s for taking at:~ea.bt Jthe island of eases, neuralgia, soia.tioa, dizziness, ner
LuzoD, if not, th~ whole ~rcbipelago." vousneSR, slow-growth in ohildren and 

send delegates from their ' 
oounties to a republioan oOIIgr!,ssiiq".al 
oonvention to be held in the oity of 
Norfolk on Tuesday, August 23,1898, at 
8 o'clbok p. m., for t.he purpose of plao
ing in nomjnation 8. oaudidate for don
gressml'l.n from this dlstriot, a~d to 
transact sllch other business as may 
properly oome before t.he conventidn. 

Wayne oounts is entitled to r;ine 
delegates in this oonvention, 

:f.t is rEtoommended tha.t no pro: ies 
be'admitted to the oonvention a.nd ~h8t 
the delegation present be,authorjz~~ to 
oast the entire vote o! the dele~tion 
of the oonnty which they represent. 

GEO. MARSaALL, Chairman. 
P,y_ SPRECHER Se~retary. ~ 

Whim T. L-:Matthewsoomes to,Wayne 
this f",ll the Wayne band will furnish 
music·gratis. We distinotly remember 
when he came up from ti'.remont two 
ye'srs ago and delivered a l!iplendid 
oration on the l~'ourth of~:J uly and 
never oharged the band boys 8. 

they having oharge of'the oelebration. 
I" 

Get 3,'oar mind made 1;1P to vote for 
the republioan .tioket thi"" falL The 
nominees of the r~J:lublioan purty in 
Nebraska this fall are witb.out a blem

They were nominated by the peo~ 
no a.llianoe suoh as governed 

fusion deal at Linooln. 

fldenoe reposed in the . : 
Judge M, L. Haywatcl Ie a stal~art 

ropublioan who s&rved'his ~o'Hl:!tr,.y in 
the ranks of its def.endera in the hour 
of the na.tion's peril, As one ofi the 
framers of the oonstitution a.nd!a.s 8< 

lawyer andjudge, his oareer has 60m
mended him to popu1.lf,r esteem. lo.s a 
man of affairs he h~ exhibited ~usi
ness oapaoitl': all(~ eX$outive, abili~y 
,;~y~~g~ order, Whi~h asSUfe 'the .p~ople 
of ~ ebrasha a:s~fe ~d oonservrHve 
administration of tt~eir lltate go-,ern
ment wnen he is elevated to the eteon* 
tive ohair. I I . 

The nominee forlUentenant 
Geo. A. Murphy, is ~y_ ' 

:: ;i~!::S;:~~r::~ttr:easJ!~:e~~:;~~~~ ~i!s~:~!~~e~~~e:d::~:u~!~:Sthdee~~i~!~ 
have moved forwa.rd with the lLuught dise!l'ses of the ~r~in\ pa.ralysis, heart 
of the oouutry. Thoy ~re virtua.lly rUseases" ec~ema,;val'ioooele, hydrooele, 
ready now to oonsent to tibe .takitlfJ!"_ of properly treated.l· Cancers, wens. birth
ManUla, whereas \\~ the beginning ther marks,tumors,rednoseanrisuperfiuous 
did not wa.nt to (lonient to the aequiBi- hair on faoe or neck removed. Young, 
tion of auy Asiatio territory whatever. middle aged,old,single or married men, 
The president is believed tbtavortaking and 811 who suffer with Lost Manhood, 
Manila and enongh territory for its de, nervous debility~ spermatorrhoea, sem· 
fense, but nobody app~ars to know inal losses, 8exu~ decay, failing memo 
what his final reoommen~ationson this ory, stunted development, wett.k eyes, 
question will be.-State ~ournal. lack of energy,impdverished hlood,pim

pIes, impediments.
1 
to marriage; blood 

1 and skin diseases, syphilis, hair falling, 
It now ,appears tha.t ener~l Miles bone pain, swelling, sore throat, ulcers, 

experienoe as one or 
lyaders in the,le.st 
ly fltt-ed to presidoe 

The United Ste-tes will have a the stats senate. 

:090
:: t~e ~~~::s~~::pa I~~:;:f::or~ effeot of meroury, kidney and bladder 

,tote("e:nator I :o::!.~~: te::h "t~~b:~ :n~:~: ~:: !~:~~~:~c:~;!n:~:~~~r~~~t~::~~~: 
naoles some people 'wuuld think. rEloeive searohing~ treatment, prompt 

mero~a.nt marine within the period' amendment s few rears and county 
ending five ye8.r~ hen06. ago. Poynter will never be oreditable reoord. 

of Nebre.skal-Osmond Republica.n. The: 1oreilP.\-born 1 
The United St~tes has forged ahea.d ~ party have t,een re~ogoized 

\ imany points sinoe'the election of Pres-, , un~.le Sam spent oonsider~ble~~~ey respon~\~I~ pOSitiO~.. ~fJ~ 
I ident MoKiu.Je;r 'toward the lie~d of burmog powder ~or praotloe during of state the name:~o ::Cenek 

I
· ftrsp-ol8ss p~w~tS!1 i time of p~boe, and as a, dtsult it only ~eeented. Mr. D raa is a 

took 123 days to whip a nation and de* Bohemia, Be h 
Blanoo didn't ~eem to Havanai I stray its fleets. That is why it doesn't looal offices in Sa,Un:e 

for the' "Ya.nkee pigs" a few wee~s I pay to be niggardly in 'gov,ernment resented bis distriot with 
but he has since oonoludedi to 'a.ffairs. The best is the cheapest. 
shipped baok to Sp~in by tha~ same 
"pig." The W,ar is over as far as fightiDg is 

oonoerDed, but the magnificent gener-
of President Wm. MoKinley will 

forever in the memory of the great 
Amerioan people as' they read 10 years 
to oqme 'the ma.gnificent history made 
d.uring the past few months. , ' 

~~~~~::~Mi'~;"Sil)P) I When the oongressional convention 
)v; meets at Norfolk on the 23rd of this 

month Judge Norris will be nominated 
by acolamation a.nd Sta.nton county 

I will help to d.p it. That's why We are 

O~~::~'!~~;:::n~~ feeling pretty weill tha.nk ;Fon.-Sta.n· 
'IC i ton pj'oket,-. ~~~~~_ 

If Judge IIlayward could appeRr ble
fore crowds throughout the state with 

it wouid be dlWcult to Imag· 
large a majority HBywllrd 

for governor. It would 

ter Mortensen, a So,,,dlna,vlon 
pas established a 
ty a.nd~reliabUity 
8.S farmer, county 

The 
thews, is 
oountants 
nized 

.. l... reliei'snd cure. ,Both sexes treated oon-
"Olea~Unes8 is ne~t to GidlinesfJ," and fldenUally and pri"ately. Pi1es, fistnla, 
th&t is the reason per¥e.ps that t.he fissure and rup~ure cured by our new 
Porto :&iol\ue feU over t~emselves try- methods. Oonsultationfree. Omaha. 

~ng to get into G~n. Mile,' band wagon, -:~~~:~~:~~~~~ 
'while the Spaniards in t 'eir frenZY., ~ell. AND INTER .. 

themselves in trytn , to get away 
know neither oli anUness 

Ii 

SuperinteDdent'~ Notice. 
I w1ll be in the offio/EI Mondays and 

Saturdays. Examioa~i'olls the third 
Saturday of. eaoh moJth and Friday 
preceding. ORABLO'I'T M. WHITE, 

Supt. of Pu~l ,0 In~truction. 

For broken surrao~8 Isor~s, bnrna~ in· 
sect bites, skin'disease and espeoIally 
piles thyra js one reltal Ie remedy, ~e
Witt.ls Witch Hazel ~8J.ve. When 'you 
call tor De Witt's don' accept oounter-
felta or frauds. Yon I not be dls.p· 

It is cool in Colorado. 
The real differenoe betweeu the sum· 

I ;~~~~!{:S~f.§~;~;~;:~:: \ pointed with DeWit ~e Witoh Hozel Ii Salve. L. _P_. O_rt~h_. --1l--

Coal and Paint go to 

Largest Stock, K"as<lm:able Prices. Lumber under 
Cover. when you get it. 

Baker Plaster, 

Fine 
!Wines 

CELE~RATED 
I 

Shelf , 
I 

~nd Bi 
./ . I 

Wes~ S~de Main 

of!. 
Manager. 

Placel 

And i 

Liquors. I 
.! 

I 



liDitil 

Real E$ta;te Dealer 
. Best'Terms. i I 

Lowelst Interest. 

COMMISSION. 

fair deaHkg Wit~oVerYbOdY. Not a IRW sUlt 10 seventeen years 
dea~gS lU ill kinds of sales and trades, in real estate A 

I reoold (I oe pI ud of. Have for sale and ex.ohange prairie 
gmss lan,d, Ih\.l.Y lll~d, pastures, ranches, lease la~d, rental farms, 

orIO}r bUIldings, In'my ::;to.bles, d\\elltugs, C1.ty lottj, clOO or more, FOR 
SALE OR ElXCBANGIl1I in· \VaYile, Omaha, Sioux City, Mlllneapohs, 
Kn.Dsrrs City, Ohi~agu, ~nd otlier towns aU over the Wost;'li 

ZOO FARMS,.:iU Eioul·h 'Dakot", HJ<) in Missouri, 300 in Neb.raska 
:;;;:...::.:.:::::;;;:;r' hu .• e been foreolosed 011 by mortgage compaDl~8 and 

I IU'O for sale ('l~Hl). Call11nd oxumine my list. G1yo special attention 
to i s~le of WaYUtl OO(~url Dixoll, Knox, a.nd Pierce county lands, 
F!t~i1iak witli: (h~~l'Y ft\lllll' and locality within fifty miles 'of Wayne. 
flaye excellcut fWlilities rot' making ijxchanges of farm and city proper
ty in any p!trtuf'the Un'it-ed States, 

HaveCOrrespOiiden4e-aiid Demands Both East and West. 
--"'-' --:-'-. _._---+--

Have suoh a lal'ga.list,of excellent lands near Wayne it 
would_be impossible to describo alL Have prices and 
terms to suit th~ demand of any customer, from small 
payments down to all cash_ 

Havo eighty a(1:\.'l' tl'!1nts; huve up to a ;.;oetioll amI threo Rt:'CtioDR ill a 
bod'y. Some of iLe VOl'y Iluest groves, oeuring orchards, and vineyards. 
ImproH)ll farlllf.. frol11 ,'f\12.50 to $50 pCI' 11('1'0. 11!lve city property 
ranging from $400 to .$5000, some Oll monthly payments, with small 
cash !Jltyment down. Special !1ttentioll gh'en to propertios that are 
heavilv inCUl110ered Cilld liablo to foreclmml'O. Ila\'o tHlvod [l. good muny 
prOPeI:tifls ill t 110 last fin: rear~, from foreclosure and loss by making 
sales and exohanges fOl' parties who could not otberwibo realize out of 
their property_ Communicate with me and see if I cannot do you some 
good. F'or particillars, 

, . 
Call on or Address, 

F. M. SKEEN, 

~.= 

I. W. ALTER. 

BONDED ABSTRACTER .• 
Writes Insurance, Collections 

looked after. 

Wayne, Neb. 

ANifON BIE(jLER, SHOE MAKER! 
II Has IlAoved from llear the post 

office to the shoe shop former

ly oc('upied ~ Aug, Schwaer

zpI. neal' ti11' Corner Restaur

ant, whero he will be pleas('d 

L>Uice dver OHlz na Ba.nk, W ,Nebraska to see all old customers, and _________ ~ ___ ~ l also a g-rf'ut many uew Dues, 

B. F. F~)A';l'Hi'JR; WAYI'jf, • NEBRASKA. 
NOTARY PUBI,W. 

~ayu Loan,s. and l~s~rance,i THE CI:!:P~~T:: BAN 
'Conveyancmg a Sp,eclahty. 1 Capital and undivided Profits, $100,0\)() 

W.iYNE, NEBRASKA. 
A. L'p;!~~:;eB, ~~er.ii:i~I~~6~Sh~~:~~~~:~~ Vice 

French, '\ss't. Callhier. 

Direej~~~~h~D~O~I~i~~~~ld~E~F!~~hb;; J. S, 
A, L. Tucker; JameB Paul. 

4. A. WELOH 

ATTORNEY AT LAW~ 
WAYNE, NEB. 

General Banking Buelneae Don-0 

Office over the O1tlzenB' Bank. HUGH O'CONNELL'S 

HALL. 
F'OOLJ.a;tJ..ct ::E3ILL...A..FtD w. F. NORRIS, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
WAYNE, NE1R. 

, Office over the Racket Store. 

In Boyd Building, south of hotel. 

G. W RILEY, 

, 
'vV. II. Swartz and a. strunjl"er ;were 

ovoroome by tbe he t Moud8Y tv Ie 
bauling grain. j " : 
. Messrs Bassford, Sh ola.ir a merry 
enjoyed 8 fishing ex" rsiOIl th~ Mis~ 
souri la!:lt week. I,.; , " r 

fdiss Leolln Gardno' "\u. Miss ~mm£l, 
Berry attendep the yne oom~enoe 
ment exerciseS., :. 

wm Robinson left [On ll1riday !aft,er
noon for Denver whftre he will imake 
his future home. ! 

Monday wus the hejttest duy df the 
s.'a,sou, the thermometer regist",~ing 08 
iu the shade about npon. ! 

.\,li'. Hud Mrs. RO(itl:I'S Merrlll ~epp.rt
ed on Friday for Oll,l.!lhu" Den'~l" and 
otlHlr puiuts L~U uu extended visijt. 

Sume reports ha.ve been bpread 
abroad that the soar let fevor iNas' in 
tl)".VD, bnt we believe this to be f$lsa. 

'l'be Baptist obnrob did uot hol~ tht.'lr 
uGnal SCl'vicf'S Sunday as their ;pastor 
Rev. 'tyson was attending the: Expo-
sition. J: 

In spite of the threatf>ning at I'm the 
social of the M. E. Churoh held !at Mr. 
l<~rank Berry's Fdday, wRsin eV$ry way 
a !>uooess, 

i 
.\!iss Way who has been lookh)g after 

tLe interests of her brother, Mr.. Linn, 
the past two mOllth8,~returned i to her 
home r-Ionday. 

Miss Nellie Swartz departed ! 

tor Sionx OUy where she will· 
the sohool for teaohers, and Ylsit with 
friends, Miss Ethel Dunoan o.f WtIoke-
field, aooompanied her. 

rhe Brenner ele-rator bas been re
painted. We think it a. few hundred 
dollars were expended on the ~wel1ings 
and town in general it would A.dd great
ly to the appearances Rf)(l bU-';~nesJ; In
terests. 

On aocount of the failure our the part 
of the farmers to patronize th~ oream· 
ery, it has been olosed. Mr. Sinolair bas 
returned to his home. This is: a. great 
loss to the. town and it is hopetl it will 
soon take measu~es to reopen :it. 

The M. HI. Churoh held a b~pttsimal 
servioe Tuesday morning at Mr. J. R. 
Manning's pond. The pond i~ oom'en
teut and very suitable for the:oooasioll, 
After the ritualistio servioe t~elve per
sons were ~prinkl!ld and five immersed, 
A goodly number of people qasembled 
to witness the t;er'vioe and ererything 
went off quite a;IDoothlY. Aft~r dinner 
Mr. M. S. Linn's two youngest ohildren 
were also baptize~. Rev. ThoB. BUhell 
of Wayne offioiatrd during tbe servioe, 

WINSIDE, 

L. S. WIN~OR'S 

BLACKSMItFH! 

M. H. Dodge returned to Winside on 
ATTORNEY AT 'LAW. Tuesday. ' 

HORSE SHOEING ; 
A specialty, 6~d a~,l work guaranteed to 

be fl~t-clfl.ss. N&nnASKA 
WAYNB, 

MARK STR'INGER & SOM. 
1: 'I 

Do Gen~(~r' BlacksmltHmg 
and Rep~i~ing. 

All VIlorR C~.x'ara·nteed 
Call and see them. Wayn~.· 

1 

, I ~ 

Edward NBlair~. D. 
WAYNE, :!'IEB!M:SEiA .. 

OFFICE OVERORTH'S DRUGS'FOR~ 
ReBldeno On .B10CIt Eatlt 01 :d~era! House 

f,!! 

Mrs, Geo Farran went to Omaha on 

Farm Loans al 7 per cent. net. Friday" 
(,' Mrs. A. O. Goltz is qllite ill: also Mr~. 

Farm ~nsuranc~ in Six Companies. F'rank Brower. i 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

J. W. JONE~~ . HENRY LEY, 
I J:>nEs~DEN'1'. CASHIER. 
,'" C. ~. CHACE, VIce-Pres. 

Cbace Sbaw return-etl froml a trip to 
Na.uoe coun~:v l!'riday last. ' 

H. B. Miller o.ttended 
oonvention at Norfolk the 
week. 

~HE STATE BANK OfWAYNEI,eXPOSltlon. 

Will Do a General Banking BusIness. 

I 
INTEREST 

I PAID ON 

TIME 

DEPOSITS. 

Oa.pit~l S.took Paid In, '75,000. 

Nebraska 
---"-- '-- -"-~----~ ~-." 

N. I. JUHLIN, 
Manufeoturer of 

Bo<bts ~ Shoes. 

their visit to Omaha and 
Monday"night. 

Mr. ·and M,rs. L. S. 
gotten home from their 
Minnesota lakes. 

J 
Lert Haile, with bis wife 

S.lJ(;U t Sunday with MI'. and 
Lowry a.nd J()hu F.Orosby. 

RepuI.JUE:lsn:--'fbe JF"e rsska Grand 
Lodge of the SOIlS of Ite an are going 
to pUblbh f\ monthly IJo rnal devoted 
to the intCl'%ts of tbelor anization. 

:i~~~: ~l)~~l::,l, ::~I ~hGI ee~:sfL~:: :;:~ 
the Bloolllileid Uorm~n offioe. The 
firfot number will a~pe I' about Sell_ 
tf'mbar 15th. 1 

H!mdolph Reporte~: t quartet of 
yOl1ng" sport!'; 01' Nel~g ,were arrested 

~ltl(:~t~~;O;:~i~~:~)l~~t~. ~~ha~~e~~ :~~~ 
that twent} birds wel'E'l dUll,1 iu their 
POf>:-30<;[,iOH milking 8 tIn of 8100. 'rhere 
Hort.' H. good lli(lny law b bkt'rs in R&n~ 
dolph who do not hBVejtlhe clumoe to 
pay the tine. I -

donee or one man Ie ne(",essary in order 
to complete tax Il~t by October 1, 1898. 

, "J. R. COYLE. 
Clerk, 

011 motion the 'COUl1ty Qlerk Is aU-I 
thol'ized to hir'e extra. help in mtlldng 
tho tax Ii::;t at the rate of $2.00 per day, 
not to exceed $80~ BUCn aD;J.ount to b~, re
tairlL'd out of the\)bxc.esd feos of the d
Ilee Ilt the 011'1 of Itho year. 

'rhe followin'y billfl were 
ancl on motion ~lllow(jd: 
A Jettinsnne case .... $ 7 
A T Jensen guarding"insano ... . 
Hobt ULter supplios 
S B RU3sell viewing road 
Mark ,Tell'rey " 

L C ,\litlolstadt " 
I<J & B Lbr Co .. 
l!: &; II Lht' Co 
A 13 Chel"l'V Taey insane 
Wm Hart 
Ed Stephens 
Phil Kohl !'o\'enuc and postage 

otampo 
E () Dehmcl' roadwork 
Gl:ul'oIaloon 
I\1rr:; 11 Good,}'eUl' insane case .. " 
II (j Lei.,enring 
A r Waddell roadwork 
Heinduhs & Thielman repairs 

and labor : 
lJl~nnis Kf!llihc~' L'oadwol'k 
G Wl:mthct"hoit 

.J :\1 Chl!rt'.f bo~rd prisoners .... 
l' L H.ansckll poor house salary. 
,fohn Ziemer roadwo~'k 
G Wl'uthCl'holL " 
,J IT Houoon 
C A l3aggart 
~l S Eoglel·t 
.J Gasper 
Burt Bl'(}wll 
Janes Finn 

, " 

.s 75 
400 
687 

1000 
[) 50 
250 

Wayne, " 
= Nebraska. 

.-ii 

Piano at Low Figures. The Columbus '.role am says that 
the Spol'tsmons' Pro tee i e Assooiation 
of Nebraslm have been Uf,y of late ap
pointing Hgents in eve}, township of 
the state to vigorously roaeoute any 
violation of the fish an game law. It 
appears to be the aim of rhe associa.tion 
this year to enforce tbi .l.1aw and spare 
no pains to bring viola ors to jU!;tice. 

Comes now G. 'J. Kautz alltl moves that 

his application for ~icellsc" to sell malt, spirit
UOl!:; and vtneou~ ltquors m the town of Hos_ 
killS, filed with tJle county clerk "july 26, 
1898, be acted upon, and it appearing that 
nollCc· of said :.lp!licatiOll containing lhe rc
qUlJ"ed number 0 signers and there being 110 

oIJlectlO"ll, remon tmnce or protest filed on 
motion a license to sell malt, spiritous and 
VinOUS bquors w s granted the saiu G. J. 
h.J.Ull (on plesel tation of a receipt from the 
county Ilca~ulci ifor the sum of $500) for the 
petwd of one yqr from the date of such pay· 

; are sure to Ple~ 

<:7Uia"lmeea 5 years, .. 

11
" M. Ca.';tetter of lair, has'a 

numismatio colleotiou,1 'jvhich conststs 
of ooins of every land a:qd natfon w.ith
in the pole of oiviiizatl~n, with a oom
plete representation o~ levery series of 
tbe ollrrenoy of the U ired StateR, fle 
also has a collection 0 ~ complete set 
of the tiokets issued f tIly the World's 
Columbian Expositiolill in 1893, which 
are still olelln aod unoapoelled. 

A well on the farm Itlq Jno. Horsham 
in I'oIadison coanty, w~!=/ poieoned, Dud 
upon f'xa.mimation a drag tootb thick
IS' ('oatf'rl with paint, WRS found. in it 
1'h~ toulh was Bbflwn ~q 11 druggiF;t who 
di,,~u,ered 1 hat the pl'-~nt was l.1\"~vilr 
impregnated w~th 8.r~enic. Sev~ral 
perSODB who have drBi~k water drswn 
from the well of late, ave, been taken 
slok and oonfined to t e houss. 

Tribune:-Tb,e new tielephone line is 
now wired in here I ~nd on toward 
WaYlle, and now we Of? talk with Hos
kins and N01'folk and 'qn east from tbe 
latter plaoe a~. far a~$I"BOSti[}g,,, We 
learn that tha oompR will build on 
by Wayne a. mile 01' t I to the north in 
the pretenAe of AH!l}1~ing tbe town t,e
cause fH.ilinge to get 8.1 ~ranohise to put 
in a.n exchange there.~ Wayne a.nd the 
rest of us CRn stand th s if the oompany 
can, !1S they will hur~ 0 one else worRe 
tban themselves by d, iDgsO. Wo opine 
they will soon "give tflowP." and run a 
Hue into. town.' ,i 

D9WitVS Witch Halel 31~"1-;;-hi8 tbe 
largest .sale of any S~~ve in the world. 
This fRot a.nd its meltt bas led dil:lhon· 
ost poople to' attemp~t to oounterfoit it. 
Lr)ok out for tho rna who I\ttempts to 
deoeivll you when yo call for DeWitt's 
Witoh Hazel SalvE', t e great pUe cure. 
L P.Orth. I 

- '-'--~--1----'-

CommlssionersIIProceed~ngs. 
WAYNE, No~I., Aug.LI, 1898. 

noal'd met pursua~~ to adjournment, 
all members peesent.1 -

Heferring- to potit~on for estaulish
ment of the angling ~oad bo~weon Car
rol! aDd Randolph. t~o bOlu'd decided 
1.0 tako no fUl'ther ao'pon until a per· 
sonal investigation il$ made. 

The foiilnving billb wore oxamined 
and on motion allow~d: 
A L Haws,)}' surv'Y~l twp 2G r 1.$100 00 
G L MioCf' night watoh .... J 4 00 
M S Englort !·oa.dwotk ... " 25 00 
W Skuddl'n ", I 2 50 
DLlll L\'gsll " 'I 

S Englett H I 
\Vayno Harald supp It s 
T E Hill roadwo Ie 
James Fum •• 

7 50 
40 00 
681 
4 2Q 

Neighbors. 

t' 

ment. ThclefoJe the said G. J. Kautz filed ===========*============T'== 
hi" IJlJIld,...SigneUl)y himself a~ principal and 
Peter C:llsten, 1. C. Brumeis, \Vm. \\'inter 
,11ll1 \\"l1lw.m F. alk as Sl1retles, whi<;h said 
IJUlll\ \\;1." apPloieJ. The county clerk is 
ordered upon pr sent:ltion ,of the receipt 
the c"unty llcastller for the payment of $500 

tu Issue a l!cen5~ to the Sa.IJ G. J" Ka.utz for 
tbe s,Lic of malt,: spintuous and villnus liquors 

:It tbe tOIl 11 (,f 11o~kills for one year flom d.e 
~blc of such pa)menl. 

The Boo~ Stiore •. 

Wayne, Ncb", Aug. 17, 1898, 
Bll:lHI mel pllrsuant to adjournment. all 

l1lclllb('IS IJIC5(,11" 
{)n lil(lIIOll Li 1 of Jacob Reichert for road

wurk, $20.95, \ 'as allowed, 

"'W"DAYS' 
.1 ' 

I 

WARE!. 

and 

of Fancy and Stand~ (T'·oren",. 

On Pfcsento,tin .of warrant issued by the 
commissioners f instl.nity [or the care and 
eustody hy the oard of county commission
ers of John Sou es found to be insane, There 
being ho mure uilable plnee it is 011 motion 
01 ticred Ihat th said John Soules be confined 
in the jail of Ihl county in charge of the 
sheriff until fu ther ordors of commissioners 

of insanity or f rthel'orders of this board. =========';"i============""i==== 
On motion bard aqjourned to Oct. 18, 

'98, at 9 a. m. 

Wbeu--YO-ut-c-a::-n-=f-or-D=-e-=W=-i t=t's Witch 
Hazel Salve, the great pile oure, don't 
aeeelJt anyt ing else, Don't be talked 
into accepti g a substitute, for piles, 
for sores, for burns. L. P. Ortb. 

Attention, Soldiersl 
On the 24 of August A. lJ. 1898 at 10:30 

n. 1l\, we meet again for our regular Anllual 
Reunion of Ihe \Vaync County Yetcrnn asso
ciation to be held at :'Ifl". Kelson Grimsley's 

grove lwo miles south west of \Vaync. And 

now let me say this npliee means for every 
old sohlici or sailor, whether a member of the 
organization or not, to come, bring your 
wives and families, your kin folks and neigh
bors, for we want to sce you all on this oc
casion. Same to the general public, come 
olle come all; yon :lrc welcome and we de
sire to have )our presence. Peace hus

4
again 

comc to -(lllr beloved country and we hope has 

comc (0 s'tay. So, come out and bring cup, 
plale ,-md well·fiUed basket. We will, see 

that you get collee 10 drink and table to eat 
A. J. FERGUSON, Sec. 

PROGRAl\L 

Called to order by president at 10:45 n. m. 
Music by the \Vnyne Cornet hand 
Pmyer \;Iy Rev. Montgomery 
Welcome by {he president 

600d 

fR,iO or 

Can only be made from GO'~d Flour, 
to make sure that you get good 

see ihat it is made by the . I 

Roller M.lls~ 
wheat and exchange it for /." , 

Wayne, 

l' J Thom,," ,. j 
Dan L"gnn f " 

Jenkin DMVb ,., 

~ong by the Glee club 
, Address by the Hon. W. F. Non-ils 

Music by the band IB:oo;; rrSh .. ",..;"" .. ",,'" 

It '1' ('U1P('~ltl' • 

.J ~i { but tV Jailor r ('fl 

OlOal](\ PI L'g Co SUI~plIes I 

H G Lel'(>llllng co~ inan'ty 
J L HunteL' road\\"~~'k 
J M Chet'l'Y insane f-Iaso 
It D Merrill hard wal.:o 

A l' Wacldcl,l rou~ork' 

~ : A~:;~.~:~[L~'~r~~I~:one 
A. '1' WtLcldell roadi0t'k 

" .. 
Chas Dobbin Ii 

GBo Lemkuhl II I 

R D Merrill Juror I 9 20 
A A Waieh qUllr" 'riury .... 200 00 
E' M Hoepe .. cl.lmpd 80 00 al· 

lowed Ii.... 20, 00 
Carl F Lenz 'repui s • •• • .~ 90 

On motion adjou lied untIl Augustl6. 
JOaNR. , 

Hasket dinner 
Roll of Honor at I :30 p. m . 
Election of officers 
Song by (llc Glee dul) 
Fit·c minute talk bylMiss C. M. WbKe 

minute talks by 'Sons of Veterans and 
others ' j 

Mnsic by the rand 
Closing song, "Americn," by the assembly 

Soldiers will_. rurtish coffee, sugar and 
milk. Bring your my~ cups and spoon~. 

B. F. FEATHER. President. i II 

! If 


